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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Democrats are shouting hurrah 11 -- tonight. The 

Republicans -- ' fake. At least -- that's what the dispatch says. 

Re ferring to -- the Johnson budget. 

I 's that reduced budget we've been hearing about. 

President Johnson slashing the figure -- below ninety-eight 

billion dollars; evern though he is including new governmenb 

projects -- like his anti-poverty campaign. 

You can see the reason -- for the party line reaction. 

Democrats . cheering economy -- along with welfare. Republicans, 

retorting -- t hat the two don't go together. In the words of 

Halleck of Indiana -- 'This is a fast buck budget . ' 

The president answers -- that he can do it with cuts 

on spending in f ields like def ense. Plus an increase in revenue 

he expects to realize -- f rom the t ax reduction that he ' s 

pushin for. 



-
JOHISOM 

The key word in President Johnson's disar■a■ent 

message--is the word "verified." Take--this phrase:--

"A verified freeze of the nU11ber and characteristics--of 

strategic nuclear offensive and defensive vehicles." And-

this one'!--"T~e banning of all nuclear weapons--under 

effective verification and control." 

And what is the Soviet reaction--to the Johnson 

disar■a.ent proposal? The first 1nd1cations--are favorable. 

At any rate, the Johnson text has been pr1nted--without 

d1stort1ons--in Izvestia, the rcre■lin newspaper. 



F" 

ANTARCTIC FOLLOW JOHNSON 

Is the Johnson disarmament plan -- feasible? The 

answer is that it's already in operation. Partially -- that is 

Place -- t he Antarctic. Four years ago the nations 

involved in exploring the Continent at the bottom of the world 

agreed on mutual inspection of their bases. Purpose -- to keep 

weapons out. 

Last September we invoked this agreement. Said 

we wanted to have a look at Soviet installations. And the 

Russians said da. 11 That inspection -- now completed by 

Admiral James Reedy and his colleagues. Finding -- negative. 

No Soviet military gear -- on the Antarctic Continent. This 

verified by our people down near the South Pole. 

Disarmament -- at the Ultimate South. 



Africa is in turmoil - tonight. Violence, 

breaking out in so many ~laces - it's hard to keep a 

correct ~abulation. 

Let's see - now. The Sudan is threatening to 

GY.<trillas invade - Uganda. ~ from Somalia have already 

invaded Ethiopia and Kenya - with fighting going on in 

both places. The Congole~e government has declared a 

state of emergency - because of Communist guerrillas 

in Iwilu Province. The national Assembly of Gaboon, 

on the lest Coast of Africa - has been dissolved. 

Guinea, also in West Africa - is holding a rousing 

reception for Red Chinese Premier, Chou En-lai. 

Over in East Africa - Tanganyika is close to 

chaos. Native troops, revolting - against their 

British officers. Rampaging through Dar-es-Salaam -

attacking Arabs and Asians. They say that no one knows 

who is running Tanganyika - tonight. But then - how 



FRICA - 2 

o you un chaos? 

Meanwhile , Zanzibar -- may have settled down for a 

moment. The Spice island apparently in the grip of -- a 

pro-Communist government. 

c~;~ging Still• violently -- what used to be the Dark 

Continent -- now a continent in explosion. 



._-"ferm~for ending the d ispute between Cambodia 

and the United States - were worked out in Mani·a. So 

revealed by the Filipino Ambas sador - to ~ambodia. 

You may recall that the Cambodian government 

rejected American aid - some weeks ago. rince 

Norodo) Sihanouk, saying - that he would strengthen 

;,,i,/l,f 
his t i e s w it h R e d t; hi n a. ct.. t hr eat t ha t s en t j it t er s -

) A 

through Southeast Asia. 

The Philippine Islands, particularly worried -

about the extension of Peking's influence. So President 

Macapagal offered - to mediate. Mediation - successful. 

Normal relations restored - between the United States 

and Cambodia. 



POWER PLAl'l' 

A dispatch froa Asuncion, Paraguay, states that 

the world's *eat power plant will be built--in one ot 

the world's really re■ote spots; the border--between 

Paraguay and Brazil; the tropical ra1ntoreat--wbere the 

Parana River flows southwest out or the Jllatto Grosso. 

At that border, tbe Parana cuts through a gorge 

--two hundred teet ¥1de; and then spills over a clitt in 

seyen giant cataracts, talls--three hundred and seventy-tour 

teet high--higber than tbe liagra. 

These are tbe apectacular--seven vatertalla ot 

Guaira. Now to be a source ot power, with Paraguay and 

Brazil tapping that po•r--by building the world's biggest 

power plant. Harnessing for industry--tbe Seven latertalls 

ot Guaira, near the Matto Grosso. 



NURROV 

The resignation of the Director of the United 

States Inforaation Agency--ta causing ■uch concern 1n the 

world of news and news■en. Doubly so here at CBS. 

Mone of us who cover the news will ever forget 

Edward R. Murrow and his role in world var Two. Those 

familiar words fr011 the British capital every night-

"Thia 1s London." Then follo119d his brilliant careet 

here at h0118 on radio--ad T.V. 

After that vasbington--with President Kennedy; 

until the operation be was forced to undergo. 

Row leaving the Inforution Agency--Edward Nurrow, 

ote ot the ablest news•n of this or any era, and a grand 

person. Re is ott to the deaert to recuperate. Replacing 

hi■--carl Brown, our Allbassador to Finland. Dick, we all 

hope Ed Murrow will be back in harness in a hurry. 



IAVY -
A Coaander in the U.S. Naval Reserve--has Juet 

resigned. Not much of a story--in that, except tor the 

naae of the Naval C01111ander. His naae, Lyndon Johnson. 

The President went to sea during world Var Two--

serving aboardship in the Pacific. Rising to the grade 

he has held--ever since. 

As President he now decides to show i■parti~litJ--

with regard to the three ar■ed services. 

Row does the President or the United States-

resign tro■ the U.S. Navy? Oh--Just like BJ other Naval 

c011■ander. By subll1tt1ng his res1gnat1on--to the secretary 

or the Navy. 


